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fThe Man Who Can wrman 
Retrea

Western 
Front
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The Army/of 
Constipation -
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Children Cry for FletfiilPs v'* t onWhat the people want is men who 
can and will serve the people to their 
wet: internets—men wbe> will not 
spare themselves. Bacon is describ
ed as being the “wisest sibd bright - 

meanest of mankind.

NEWFOUNDLAND

POSTAL TELEGRAPH
SÉRVICE.

mt
1» Growing Smaller Every Day. 
CARTER’S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS are 
responsible—they 
only (pre relief— 
they permanently , 
cure Constipe- A 
lion. ¥&■ 
lions use 
them for 
S.ftees- w’ 
mm, hiigtttior., Sick Headache, Seflee SUa. 
Small PiS, Small Dose, Small Price, 

Genuine must bear Signature

SCO

6ft: F NEWFOUNDLAND

Notice to Mariners
(No. 2 ot 1916)

Cupids CoveBay do Grave 
Admiralty Chart Ho. 296.

est”- — lyet „
r*me and honor are not inseparable.

We .«yaot men of proven werth, 
whose word is their bond. Men who 
take the greatest interest in the .. ,
people's - welfare. Men who givé us From British Front in France 
straight good»; straight from the Feb.-26.-On one portion of the 
shoulder* -and not builesque and British front at least,}the war to- 
imaginative political orations got- day became»a war of movement nn 
ten up and rehearsed to gull the «reever cf fog and- mist, which 
electors. Depend upon U, toilers has been-particularly Jieavy in the 
of our misruled country, Llaydand P^t 48 hours. The Germans have

~ carried out the greatest retirement 
they have made on the Western 
Front in the last two years, and 
the British have swept into posses 
sien of Bye^Serre, Miraumont and 
Petit Miraumont, including the 
famous Battel de . Wàrkncoert, 
which had been the scene of the 
fiercest fighting of the war, and in 
places is deep | with the bones of 
dead men.

The Reid Newfoundland Company The exact extent of the German 
have decided to inetal a system of retirement not known tonight, 
electric lighting on all their railway it is estimated that it approach 
passenger cars. This decision will be ea a depth of 3 miles at some points, 
generally approved and cordially wel Brjtiah patrols are out in all diree- 
eomed by the travelling public. Ex- tions, harrasing the^Gersaaiv" nr''* 
perience—sadly enough an experience keeping in touch vith th*ir*raove- 
gaimd at the ceet ot eight human lives ultltA,s, tintif they report it will not 
—has proved that th° oLI .method of possible to say just where the 
ki.>,iene lamps was dangerous in the Germans have determined to fix 
extreme, though the many years’ their next lines of resistance, 
freedom from accident might have Nevertheless, it can be stated that 
been taken to indicate otherwise, The ^jje British now, or soon, will ha in 
Company are to be commended for the a position possibly to force the 
promptness with which they have act- evacuation of Bapauue, which has 
ed in this matter. Public anxiety will been the key to the German poei- 
be allayed and there will be a feeling tion ejQC0 the beginning of the 
of satisfaction • that after a few weeks battle of the Somme, points which 
at the most a repetition of the terrible already have fallen into the British 
holocaust of a fortnight- ago will be bands have stood out in the history 
impossible—at least from the same of fighting on this front, 
cai se. With steam heat and electric 
light the danger of fire will be cut 
down to the irreducible minimum.—
Newe-X.
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principal places. Messages of; ten 
words, not including address or signa
ture, are forwarded fer twenty .cents, 
and two cente for each additional word.

A Government cable to Caneo, Gape 
Breton, connects with the Commercial 
Cable Co.’s system to all parts of the 
world. There is no more efficient Tele
graphic Service in existence.
A ten word message to Canada, ex 
» elusive of signature and address, 

costs from 85 cents to SI.00.
A ten word message to the United 

States, exclusive of siguatit/re and 
address, costs from $1.10 fc S1

To Cheat Britain; France or &er- 
many—r%5 cents per word.
Telegrams are transmitted by means 

of the Wireless Service during the sum 
met season, and all the year round to 
Steameis equipped with the wireless

HPS^sàï«£’‘JteSrsita.
ite Cape Race and Cape Ray. .

«ÏWSæSï.fK MSk.
on Trains and Steamers, end If the 
sender wishes the messages ma> oe 
left with the P. M. to be forwarded by 
first mail to the nearest Telegraph Of 
fice free of postage.

»Tas

Tho Kind You Dave Always Bought, end which has been 
In uso for over SO years, has borao the signature, or

and had been made under his per
sonal rupervision cinco its infancy.

!-*3
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AU Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Jnst-as-good aredmt 
Experiments that trifle with find endanger tlio health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

.light established .
Latitude 47® 33. 19 
Longitude 53° 13. 20

W3"S'OTfOOOPPti
Coaker are men who «au; and will 
look to your interests and lighten 
the heavy burden yon have been 
struggling under for eo many 
years.—Pro Patria in Advocate.

What is CASTOR]A Position—On the North Point of 
the entrance to Cupids Cove, 

Description—An occulting White 
Light

Periods—Light 4 seconds, Eclipse 
4 seconds, Light 4 seconds, 
Eclipse 4 seconds.

Elevation—Height of Light from 
high water to focal plane 37X 
ft. Height of Tower from base 
to top of lantern 17)4 ft.

Structures—The» Station com
prises a round iron light tower, » 
and a small store connected to 
tower by covered passage way. 

Color—White.
Remarks—This light will be in 
^operation during open naviga- 
__ tion of each year.

The SealfisheryCasioria la a harmless «.bstitute lor Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soptiiing Syrups. It is pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Hoi-phino nor other NarOotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years ii 
has been in constant ust for tho relief of Constipation, 
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and 
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels, 
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

X
Following are the steamers, cap 

tains and crew for this season’s, 
sealfishery:
Steamer 
Terra Nova 
■Eagle 
Ranger 
Viking 
Neptune 
Thetis 
Lnk 
Diana 
Bloodhound 
Njord 
Sable I.

Electric Light on Traîne
CrewCapt.

A. Kean 
E. Bishop 
S. R. Winsor 175 
W. Bartlett 187 
G. Barbour 203 
\V. C. Winsor 203 
J- Parsons 
Job Knee
G. Whitely 176 
Randell

203
203

GENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAYS
yiBcars the Signature of

iu
1850 146

185% -v > 182
J. A. ROBINSON, 

Postmaster, General.3v YearsAy/'fv r vl
i.ne Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For L

A. W. PICCOTT, 
Minister of Marine and Fisheries, 
Dept, of Marine and Fisheries, 

St. John’s, Nfld.,
Aug. 8th, 1916.

2048Total
General Poet Office,

St. John’s, Nfld.. Nov., 1916.
Seven Dutch Ships SunkITU, OBMTAUW COWKHY. H«« VO—K CITY.

aug25,3iEnvelopes
EnvelopesLondon, Feb. 25—The Seven Dutch 

vessels which were torpedoed Friday 
off Falmouth had been released at 
special request of the Dutch Govern
ment and an officer of the Dutch Em: 
bassy at London went to Falmeuth’ 
and gave the eaptain sailing directions 
believing them under safe conduct 
from Germany. They . were only a 
short distance from the port when they 
Were sunk. The crews were given but 
scant warning and had barely time to 
take to their boats when the crafts

v
9

To Shopkeepers and OthersMonumental Art Works Insure, your House and Pro , 
perly against ?

Destructions by Fire
Don't be lejl Homeless.

THE BRITISH CROWN ASSUR] 
ANCE CO. LTD.

A. E. Hickman,^ \ „ - -- v ' - - ■*--
Agent

ST. JOHN'S

I have on hand a stock of
Local Company 

Purchase Steamer EnvelopesEstablished 1874
e Sold only in lots.

C. E. Russell, Bay Roberts.’àMÊrnMË
WÉSiMïïM

V ’
company, consisting of 
C. Fearo, (managing di

rector), Barr, "Bishop, Bowling aad 
just completed the pur-
eamer~BeverlT at New” four are afloat and may be towed in 

again.

CASTOR IA A local 
Messers. G-mm were torpedoed.- Latest reports say 

three ships went down, but the otherFor Infante and Children
In Uoë ForOvor 30 Years Monroe, haxaj 

chase ofTneât 
York. The Beverly is an American 
built wooden steamer, built in 1884 
and has bean plyiag between Balti
more and New York with passengers 
and freight. She haexceommodation 
for 200 passengers altogether and 1,400 
tone cargo, wnile her speed* 13 knots. 
She is said to be sufficiently well 
sheathed to face the sealfishery and if 
she can be got here from New York 
where she now is, in time to be put in 
readiness for the voyage, she willfmake 
one of the fleet going on1 the front. 
The Beverly will be commanded by 
Capt. Jeslie Winsor, who is a stock 
holder in the company, and who 
finalised negotiations for the ship’s 
purchase.—Herald.

Always bears
the

CHECK BOOKS
I am agent foi- a fir«b-class make 
of Counter tiheck Books, made in 
Aarious styles. You can have your 
choice of Blue or Black Backs or 
he Carbon Leaf styie. There is no 

order too small or none too large 
for me to handle.

Signature of
THE "

“Imperial*
Engine

Still Gaining on Tigris«
HEAD OF BECK’S HILL, Deckwortb St., St. John’s, Nfld.

New on baud a large new stock of Headstones and-Monuments. All price 
and sizes. We are now hookihg orders for spring delivery. _ Write 'for cate 
logue and Mail Order system or seel our local "agent .who will [be pleased te 
furnish all necessary information.

Edward French Local Agent, care of G. Hierlihy’s store.
First-class stone sockets supplied free with all headstones.

1
U. S. Rooting out Spies London, Feb. 25. (Official)—Thurs

day we eaptured the southern part of 
Sannayat position—two lines of 
trenches 450 yaids long and 100 yards 
deep and withstood six counter attacks 
Later we threw men across the Tigris 
at Shumrau bend who seeured the 
landing, • and then the place was 
bridged ".despite stubborn resistance, 
and we now hold this position, also 
taking third and fourth lines of 
trenches bn a front of a thousand 
yards. It is impossible yet to give a 
full account of the operations, but 
prisoners taken Friday in Shumrau 
area numbered 11 officers and 553 men, 
with Rye machine guns, two enemy 
aeroplanes were brought down.

The Motor that Makes the Mark. 
Complete in every detail. Special 
price quoted fora short time. I he 
“Imperial” is the Engine you will 
eventually want.
Engine may be seen by calling at 

Guardian Office, Water Street 
West, Bay Roberts.

C. E. RUSSELL.
Agent for tbe:. Imperial.

New York, Feb. 23.—The world this 
morning says that the Federal Depart
ment oi Jnstice, in its investigation of 
the spy 8} stem alleged to have been 
conducted by Albert A. Sander and 
Charles W, Wunnenburg in the inter
ests of Germany, has discovered that 
nine men were involved and that one 
man wa^sent to Ottawa ostensibly to 
do newspaper work but in reality to 

information to be forwarded to 
Germany^qy way of New York-, and 
will be under arrest within 24 hours. 
White t|gr name cf the alleged spy is 
not m|(je public, it is said that he con
ducted^.,pqws bureau in Ottawa during 
the reciprocity fight a few years ago, 
and later- did newspaper work for 
severs# New York papers. -The Grand 
Jury will fb-day start an investigation 
into the samificatiore of the bureau 
conducted by Sander and Wunnenburg.

C. E. RUSSELL, Bay Roberts.

Security Milk Is Milk Made 
Sweet,

Kitchener Pickles Are Good 
To Eat. • !

The Endless Chain
The IMPERIAL’ motor En* 

gine will run SLOW ENOUGH 
TO SET FISHING GEAR OR TO 
FISH ON A LINE without any 
back firing or other fmas. THE 
“IMPERIAL” WILL NOT BACK 
FIRE- You are cordially invit 
d to call and see the “Imperial’ 

whether yon want to buy or not.

MR. RETAIL MER
CHANT, your business de
pends entirely on thë prssper- 
ity of your customers. The 

of the people of this

gather

Note of Thanks

Mrs. John Peddle wishes to thank 
all the kind Mends whn helped her in 
any way during her recent bereave, 
ment; she also thanks those who sent 
wreaths to adorn the coffin of her 
mother.

success
town and nearby towns means 

The moreGrand Lodge suceess.your
money the people earn, the 
more they will have to spend 
—WITH YOU—if you make 
a bid for their trade. For this 
purpose use the columns of
“The Guardian’’

Will Meet

WOlllN HUB 
NERVOUSTROUBLE

An Enterprise Model B Oxone 
Ether Gas-making and85 Water Street, St.[John’s. The Grand Orange Lodge of New

foundland is called to meet at Grand 
Falls in March. The session of the 
Grand Black Chapter opens on Tues 
day, March 20th, and that of the form 
er on the 21st. (Officers and delegates 
leave St. John’s and points on the line 
of railway on Monday, March 19th. 
Special sleeping and dining cars have 
been engaged for I he Monday’s train. 
Application for berths must be made 
to the Grand Secretary as soen as poss 
ihle. The remaining members will go 
by the regular Tuesday’s express. An 
entertainment committee is looking 
after armngsment» at Grand Falls. 
This is a splendid opportunity te see 
the Paper making mills and no doubt 
a laige number will attend. Special 
train ratea have been arranged with 
the Reid Newfoundland Co.

Lighting Outfit.——

Wanted Subscriptions Almos new.. Will develop 700 
candle-power clear white light. 
Suitable for StereoptraA views 
and moving pictures. Reason for 
selling, installing electric light. 
For price, etc., apply to C. E.. 
Russell, Guardian Office, Bay 
Roberts.

û

Get our rates for a 6 or 12 
months advertising contract

> :

We want to increase oar list of 
subscribers to the Guardian. Dur 
mg the past seven years we have 
not troubled our readers very much 
with requests for subscriptions, but 

.the war has sent the price of paper, 
ink, type and other «applies sky 
wsrdi It >*> costing us much more 
to produce ‘The Guardian’ than be} 
fore the war Hence, we need 
more subscribers. And we want 
every old subscriber to pay their 
nubscriptiona promptly.

Lydia E. Prokhams Vegeta
ble Compound Helped Her.

z'nrna

Tlje Favorite «Médical 
Receipt Book and 

t «Home Doctor

w#

S iby, N. Y.-“I have had 
hie all my life until I took
—----- 'Lydia E. Pinkham’s

Vegetable Com
pound for nerves 
and for female trou
blée and ihstraight- 
etied me out in good 
shape. I work nearly 
all the time, a» we 
five on b farm and I 
have four girls. Ido 
all my sewing and 
Other work with 
their hejp, so it 

shows that Ittand ft real well. I took 
_ the Compound when hay ten year old 

daughter came audit helped me a lot. 
: I have also bed my eldest girl* take it 
4 and It did her lets ef good. I keep it in 

. . . .■ WgÊÊÊ . ! the house all the time end recommend
“The finest,ever, stranger,” acqmes H.”—Mm. DBWTTT SlNCEBAUGH, West 

ced the colonel. “The finest in Texas.’ Danby, N. Y.
■Treekon you buy them ahythisg Sleeplessness, nervousness, irritabil- 

they want!” ity, backache, headaches, dragging sen-
"Why, sure, etranger; I buy them «étions, all point to female derange- 

anytbing they need, whether they ments which may be overeqpie by Lydia
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.

This famous remedy, the medicinal 
Ingredient* of which ire derived from 

cyclopaedia for them. There's noth roots and herbs, haa for forty
ing else that wfll benefit then, so *. years proved to be a meet vahmble tonic 

. much.” I and invigorator of the female organism.
Why, etranger,” said he, “them J WoR*a everywhere bear wiyipg testi- 

boyw of .,mine don’t peed no cyclopae mqny to the wonderful virtue ef Lydia 
dia, They ride mules,” > ft CotePCOd,

West Dan: -

FOB SALE
- " "-r;r ■. ri   •4

' * : '

*<‘1. h
nervous trouwÆm,

tëLJM Rolls Sheathing Paper.
Spark Plugs and Ammeters for 

testing batteries.
Picture Framing 
Rolls Wrapping Paper, 12, 15,18 
and 24-inch wide; also, sheetp.of 
Wrapping Paper, 24 x 36.
Counter Check Books.
Paper Bags and Twine. 
Envelopes and Paper, wholesale 
only.
Mourning Paper and Envelopes. 
Carbon Paint for shingles and 

roofing felt.
Gramophone Needles. ,
1 Moving Picture Machine; Films 

and Light
C. E. Russell, Guardian Office

BayRobhrts

mi Illustratediîïïîn
~ I Comprising the: favorite remedies 

of-over ONE HUNDRED of the 
world's best Physicians and nurses. 
Supplied especially for this work. 
The scope of this work is entirely 
origfna’, nothing like it ever before 
having been published. Every 
family should bave a copy, 
and see a copy ef the book,

as i'!
'/J The ColonéTs Boys VThe 8. S, Euphrates crossed from 

Clarke’s Beach to Ball Island Sunday 
evening with 1Q0 men from Clarke’s 
Beach, Cupids and Port de Grave, rt 
great part ef whom were new men 
going to the Island to engage in min
ing work.

■Jti
»

An affable hook agent approached a 
prominent Texan. - - a
^“Oolnnel," said be, “those are mighty 
fine hoy», of yotna.”

i*Ll -
)

Gall
;

j
?Price: #3.00.Ir’-'t

mat F
.MM

Call at the Guardian office and 
see the 5 h.p. Imperial Engine. It 
is easily operated, economical oa 
fuel, and very powerful. We flan 
-eve you flora $40 to $50 on thef 
purchase price, and you can con 
tioue to save money year after year 
by the low consumption of oil.
Ask -those who owu an Imperial 
what they think of ir. Satisfaction With stub attached, 
guaranteed, 1 At Guardian Office.

w
\ C. E. Russell, Agent, 

Bay Roberts.f ))

One Flag,
Tho Empires Marohing 

Song of Viotovy.

ifwanp jt or net,"
“Then, colonel, let me sell you a.

Receipt Booksm -
iFTifFGuapdian 30c each ! Words and Music. 25 cmjris. Per 

- . ; | sale at Guar4iau Office.
■r.
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